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An Indiana editor complains
because the poets are trying to
force the beautiful springtime.
I suppose this fellow's winter
overcoat is just as good as new.

Colorado
w with horseshoe, i:itl..tay

ing him mv
luck. She has vtiin..: .n..h..

nailed cell door now. tillt.-Bi.l-

fanner name Any l.iitulm a.K--

Thomas Catt theJy
piledriver attachment mule'"'

M.iivmM Maj
and killed. wife and four, ,.M.-r- .

little Catt's mourn Tom Catt's1
untimely death.

Crook County has let the con-

tract for the completion of their
Court House, which was com-

menced last year. $57,000 will
be expended in completing-- the
building, which to of gray

tone.

A Chicago man claims to have
perfected chemical
which will transform dead bodies
into metal. assarts that de-

ceased husbands and wives may
now be in the parlor

A country editor of Nebraska
complains about the superstiti-
ons because, while rubbering

white horse associate with
red-head- girl he had just
sighted, stubbed toe fell
into coal hole and broke three'
ribs.
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KFKKOTIVK AI'KII. 10, IKH

From Klnmath Fall- - to Fan Fran-clc- o

ami all jiitn
Thrall ami tame.

Leave Klumuth Fulls 1: A.M.
Arrive at 8M!iicer 7:30

- tipem-cr- 8:
Arrive at l'nLei;aiiia 11 :

lavn l'okeKama,k-.iK.- :ir
Arrive at Thrall 1:15 I'--

Uave Thrall, H. f. mi,
Haiti No. ir at

Arrlvo at Han FranclHcn U:L'8 A. M.
Z hours ami 28 mlnutec, Kluumlli
Fulla to Fun l'raiitlcn. Train No.
l!l on H. I. leavi--a Thrall G:.1 p. in.
arriving at Kan Fruncltco 1 1:28 a.m.

Klamath Fulls to 1'orihiml
l.eave Klamath Fulls an almve.
Leave 'I hrall,.S.J train No. 1(1, l::i2

l. in. j arrive at 1'iirllaml 7:Via.m.
27 hours anclM inlniili'd, Klamath
Fulls to l'ortlnml.

Fun Tianclpco lo Klaumlh Falls
Leave Fan Frauc-isc- at 2:20 p. in.

arrive at Thrall at 11:01 a. in.
Leave Thrall at 0:20 a. tu.; leave
I'okvgama at U a. in.; arrive at
Klamath Falls at o p.m. Dinner
ut Spencers, leaving there at 1 p.m.
Khortest time ever. 2U hours ami
40 inlii. Fan Fraudsco to Klainatli
Fulls, No other route does It. This
Is the cheapest ami heat wuy. Fare
$5, either direction between Thrall
and Klamath Falls.

CHASE
Get the Habit-U- se Chase & Sanborn Coffees

You'll bo pleased with it. Those who have

tried it say it's the best. We always aim to

keep everything of the highest grade and want

your grocery trade.

Van Riper Bros
Phone 310

Heavy Frelhtln4 a Specltlly. Batfdatfe Orders Are

Given Prompt Attention

O. K. Transfer S Storage
Company

Having up-to-d- piano
trucks we solicit your PHONES
fine piano moving

KENYON THOMPSON, PKOPKIETOKS

CIIAS. K. WOKDKN
lriauk-ii- t

Of tlCC NT i
Darn tin
KrilJciwr (143

&

KltKI MF.I.IIASK

The American Bank and
Trust Company

Coital Slock $100,000

Open lor buslnesj every day In the year ..xcepl Sunday and
holidays. Intern! I'ald on Savlnda Deposlti

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

A.M. WOltllKN
Ca.hkT

IIEKI) SCIIAI.I.OCK
Ana't (,'ailllrr

WOOD WOOD
Sixteen inch and four foot wood in any quantities.

Orders can be left at Navigation Co., Phone 401
or KKK Store; Phone 174

J FIELDER Wood Yard and OfficeEa, Near Gty Hau
Phone 84

The Eldred Company
F. C. ELDRED, Manager

Bonanza, Oregon

Saddles, Harness and Supplies

We make a specialty of first-clas- s, guaranteed,
hand-mad- e Saddles and Snaps. Our Saddles
have an established reputation.

Orders From Everywhere Solicited

The Gem
Restaurant and Lodging House
Special accommodations for Family Dinner Par-
ties. The largest and best arranged eating honse
In the city. Open day and night.

Announcement
Having purchased the entire stock of Furniture
from B. St. George Bishop I will be pleased to
meet all his old friends, and also extend a cordial
welcome to the many new residents of Klamath
County. Our line is complete, and lots of goods
are on the road from the best supply houses
the cities.

W. H. DOLBEER
Successor to B. St. George Bishop

in

ABEL AD

Incorporated November 28, 1900,

Ststencat of Condition
of the

Klamath County Bank
Klasuta Falls, Oregon
PIC1MBM 31, 1907

RHOURCES
bans and Dlscountu S340.53o.uo
Bonds and Securities .. 03S'nni
Ito.l Estate, Building and

Fixture
Gush and Sight Exchange

Capital Stock, fully pntd.
Surplus and Profits ..
Due Other Banks . .
i)tM)Mita

I
I, Ale. aUrtw. Jr., Ca.hUr uf lh.. aKlVl ,Mn..bank, tki aol.mr.ly iwMr that tlm nr .,.

mrnt la tru. to th. U.Iuf my knov.lo.br Mi.lUn.f
AI.KX MAKTIN, Jit., .l,r

'"0nX ,U M"" '"" """ '"' ,u
uf

ISralf C. II. Witiiiii
Notary ruhllr fur (i,y ,

ALII MARTIN

MIX MARTIN, JR.
USUI ROCIRI .

I4.74A.IH
160,247.00

S58B,04l,.r
UABnJTBS

21.75:1.11
32,000.1)1

Jan!tsll,,,

--

K.R.RIAMU

1100,000.00

431,205.40
$585,041)..'--,

omccRs
President

Vice-Preside- nt

Cashier
Cushlcr

Pioneer Bank of Klamath Basin

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When blocks in Mills Addition were (iin-ni- l

ft bargain prices a number of shrewd nm
tors bought; since that time values have
increased materially.

These Lots are Bargain Buys
st preacnt prices, and i every rvawin
to anticipate an advance in pricr.t. Heincm.
bcr these lots are FIFTY feet in width nml
ONI HUNDRIO AND TWINTY FKET
deep-m- ore than double tho area if mo-i- t

town lots offered to Investor.

FRANK IRA WHITE
27l9: 9: APFIXOATI Office tin Klflh Stmi
rRANK WARD

Lasd Salesaes.

Am'I

there

H. BOIVIN
Plumber and Steamfitter

lOainath Falls, Orego
Strictly Firat-cla- u Work

Ettimatet Furnished
Fhoses: Bsslsess, 396; Residence, 4

Bennetts Feed Stable
Next to Martin's Mill

Now Open for Bualness
The Chute System, of Feeding which pennila Stock

getting their flill, has been installed

Plenty of Wagon Room

JASPER BENNETT, Proprietor
"" n

East End Meat Market
CRIILUt S STaTS, Proprietors

Waif Beef, Veal. Muttoi, Fork and Poultry

frtah and Curad Maata and Sauaafc-u-a of all MniK

Wa bandia our maaU In tho moat modern wuy In ln
Mnaaa and aurroundlnga. Try ua and wo will bo n"

PPy to have you for a cuatomer. Free Delivery.


